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AN OVERVIEW OF THE UNIFORMS IN THE NATIONAL POLICE CADET CORPS

INTRODUCTION

Organised bodies throughout the world frequently use uniforms to identify themselves. The role of the National Police Cadet Corps (NPCC) uniform is to provide a sense of identity with the parent body, in this case, the Singapore Police Force (SPF) and its roles in society. However, there is nonetheless a need to differentiate the NPCC uniform from that of the Singapore Police Force (SPF) so as to establish its distinct look and corporate identity as a youth organisation.

2 The NPCC uniform is endorsed and approved by SPF and NPCC Council.

THE NATIONAL POLICE CADET CORPS UNIFORMS THROUGH ITS HISTORY

3 The National Police Cadet Corps (NPCC) uniform follows the Singapore Police Force (SPF) uniform very closely, changing accordingly with the parent body, while maintaining its unique features.

4 SPF replaced the pre-war khaki uniform after World War Two in 1945, to the black beret, grey flannel shirt, khaki shorts, dark blue hosetops (for officers), black boots, black leather belt and navy blue whistle lanyard. When the trial unit for NPCC was set up in 1959, it adopted the uniform similar to the SPF.

5 In 1969, when the present police uniform, made up of a peaked-cap, dark blue shirt and trousers, black belt, blue and white corded whistle lanyard, black socks and black boots, was introduced, the NPCC followed suit. In 1972, the whistle lanyard was changed from the SPF blue & white cord (orange for NPCC) to a silver coloured metal chain. In 1985, the
uniform material was changed from 75% polyester and 25% cotton to 100% polyester, which gave a much smarter appearance.

6 More recently, in 2009, both NPCC Council and SPF endorse further changes to the uniform. The new changes consist of the change of badge cap and button from using ‘SPF crest’ to using ‘NPCC crest’, as well as the change of shoulder rank epaulettes by incorporating the acronym ‘NPCC’ in the shoulder rank epaulettes for all NPCC Officers and Cadets.

7 Throughout the years, there have been major improvements as well as minor adjustments in the NPCC uniforms, following in the footsteps of the SPF-uniforms, to cater for attendance at different occasions. These continual improvements in the uniform help the NPCC to project a modern, progressive and professional image and meet the ever-demanding requirements of a rapidly changing society.

OBJECTIVES

8 The objectives of this Uniform Manual are as follows: -

a To guide Officers, Youth Leaders and Cadets to be smartly and properly attired at different occasions.

b To align the uniforms of NPCC Officers, Youth Leaders and Cadets with the parent body, the Singapore Police Force.

c To ensure uniformity amongst Officers, Youth Leaders and Cadets.
TERMS OF REFERENCE

a. **Senior Officers**
   Senior Parliamentary Secretary (Education) appointed Officers, including Honorary Officers or any Officer with the rank of Inspector and above.

b. **Youth Leaders**
   This includes Senior Cadet Inspectors and Cadet Inspectors.

c. **Cadets**
   This includes Station Inspectors and all other Cadet ranks.

STANDARD UNIFORMS OF THE NPCC

a. **Ceremonial Uniform (Dress No. 1)**
   This is the most prestigious uniform of the National Police Cadet Corps. It is worn by Cadets and Officers of all ranks when participating in official parades and functions.

b. **General Duties Uniforms (Dress No. 3)**
   This is the working dress of the Officers, Youth Leaders and Cadets of all ranks. It comes with a tunic and tucked-in shirt or blouse. Tunic is only issued to Officers. The tunic issued to Officers is worn when performing staff or indoor duties only. It is worn for their daily duties. Youth Leaders and Cadets are expected to be in their uniform with tucked-in shirt or blouse when performing footdrill, attending weaponry training or lectures in the Unit, or courses organised by NPCC HQ and during police establishment attachments unless otherwise stated.

c. **Combat Uniform (Dress No. 4 – for NPCC Sea Units only)**
   This uniform, similar to the Police Coast Guard (PCG), is worn by Officers, Youth Leaders and Cadets of all ranks in the NPCC Sea Units.
d. **SPECIAL FUNCTIONS UNIFORM (DRESS NO. 5)**

This is worn by Officers attending foreign and local functions, courses and seminars. It is the intermediate Dress worn whenever the wearing of Ceremonial uniform is too official and the use of General Duties Uniform would be too casual. For NPCC, this uniform is issued only to Assistant Commandants, Liaison Officers and HQ Staff.

This set of uniform comes in four variations as follows:

- **No. 5 (E) (or No. 5 Enhanced)** – This is the full set of uniform comprising the jacket, shirt and tie, and worn with the medals. It is worn as specified in the invitation card for the occasion. It may be worn when the Guest of Honour or Reviewing Officer and VVIPs are attired in lounge suit (coat and tie), and when the occasion specifies uniforms for uniformed officers.

- **No. 5 (J) (No. 5 Jacket)** – This is similar to No. 5 (E) except that service ribbons are worn in place of medals.

- **No. 5 (T) (Shirt & Tie)** – This is normally worn when the occasion specifies uniforms for uniformed officers, and wearing of long-sleeved with tie or smart casual for civilians.

- **No. 5 (S) (Shirt without tie)** – This is normally worn when the occasion specifies uniforms for uniformed officers and smart casual attire for civilians.

e. **PHYSICAL TRAINING ATTIRE (PT-KIT)**

This is worn by Officers, Youth Leaders and Cadets of all ranks involved in physical training, games or fatigue duties.
# THE UNIFORMS IN NATIONAL POLICE CADET CORPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>TYPE OF UNIFORMS</th>
<th>ISSUED TO</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ceremonial Uniform – Dress No. 1</td>
<td>On loan to all male and female NPCC Senior Officers, Youth Leaders and Cadets as and when required upon approval by Head CS, HTCC HQ.</td>
<td>When participating in Ceremonial Parades, Guard-of-honour (GOH) contingents, school’s important events and Ceremony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>General Duties Uniform – Dress No. 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) Working (4 pockets, Tunic)</td>
<td>a) Issued only to male and female Senior Officers.</td>
<td>a) To be worn only when performing staff or indoor duties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b) Working (2 pockets, Tucked-in)</td>
<td>b) Issued to all male and female Senior Officers, Youth Leaders and Cadets.</td>
<td>b) It is commonly worn by all, especially in range, during drill training and when doing out-door activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>COMBAT (Sea Unit) - Dress No. 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) On Board</td>
<td>a) Issued to all male and female Senior Officers, Youth Leaders and Cadets.</td>
<td>a) To be worn when performing duties on board craft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b) On Land</td>
<td>b) Issued to all male and female Senior Officers, Youth Leaders and Cadets.</td>
<td>b) To be worn when performing duties on land.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Special Functions Uniforms – Dress No. 5</td>
<td>On loan to all male and female Senior Officers as and when required upon approval by Head CS, HTCC HQ.</td>
<td>Commonly worn when the wearing of Dress No. 1 is too formal and Dress No. 3 is too casual.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>PT Kit</td>
<td>Unit recognised T-shirts with black slacks or track pants.</td>
<td>To be worn when participating in physical training, performing fatigue duties and during campcraft sessions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## OCCASIONS WHERE DIFFERENT ORDER OF DRESS ARE WORN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>DRESS</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>National Day Parade, School Speech Day / Founder’s Day</td>
<td>Officers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>As Spectators.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guard-of-honour</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Use of No. 1 uniform depends on approval and availability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other Parade Participants</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Passing Out Parade</td>
<td>Guard-of-honour</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Use of No. 1 uniform depends on approval and availability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Supporting Contingents</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Police Day Parade</td>
<td>Senior Officers</td>
<td>5 (T)</td>
<td>Unless otherwise specified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guard-of-honour</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Civilians</td>
<td>Shirt &amp; Tie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>NPCC Annual Parade</td>
<td>Senior Officers</td>
<td>5 (T)</td>
<td>Unless otherwise specified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guard-of-honour</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Supporting Contingents</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Civilians</td>
<td>Smart casual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Investiture / NPCC Medal and Commendation Ceremonies, SPF-NPCC Badge Presentation</td>
<td>Senior Officers</td>
<td>5 (E)</td>
<td>Unless otherwise specified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Leaders</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cadets</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>EVENT</td>
<td>CAPACITY</td>
<td>DRESS</td>
<td>REMARKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPCC Workplan Seminar, National Camp</td>
<td>Senior Officers</td>
<td>5 (T)</td>
<td>Unless otherwise specified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Leaders</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Overseas Diplomatic Visits, Assignments &amp; Training Courses</td>
<td>Senior Officers</td>
<td>5 (T) (J)</td>
<td>Unless otherwise specified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Leaders</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Presidential Garden Reception</td>
<td>Senior Officers</td>
<td>5 (T)</td>
<td>Unless otherwise specified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Leaders</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NPCC Service Day</td>
<td>Senior Officers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unless otherwise specified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Leaders</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Farewell Parade</td>
<td>Senior Officers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unless otherwise specified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Leaders</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cadets</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Competitions :</td>
<td>Senior Officers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unless otherwise specified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Project-Based Competition</td>
<td>Youth Leaders</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Inter Unit Quiz Competition</td>
<td>Cadets</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 0.22 Revolver Cadets’ Shooting Competition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 0.38 Revolver Officers’ Shooting Competition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Meetings :</td>
<td>Senior Officers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unless otherwise specified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Council</td>
<td>Youth Leaders</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Assistant Commandant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Standing Committee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note**  a) The rule of thumb is to be guided by the specifications in the invitation card or Parade Orders.
# UNIFORM CHECKLIST

## DRESS No. 1 – CEREMONIAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SENIOR OFFICER</th>
<th>YOUTH LEADER</th>
<th>CADET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>a) Peaked cap with silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress; b) Women Police (WP) Hat with silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress</td>
<td>DSP / ASP – Single row silver braid at the peak Insp – Plain peak</td>
<td>– Plain peak</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Beret</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>SI – Beret with yellow flash and silver embroidered NPCC badge cap Others - Beret with silver embroidered NPCC badge cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Turban dark blue (mul mul) worn Sikh Officers only</td>
<td>Worn with border turban silver thread with Silver embroidered NPCC badge cap</td>
<td>Plain with Silver embroidered NPCC badge cap</td>
<td>Plain with Silver embroidered NPCC badge cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>White long-sleeved tunic with 5 large silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons in front, 2 small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the two breast pockets, and 6 small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons (3 for each sleeve ends)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>SENIOR OFFICER</td>
<td>YOUTH LEADER</td>
<td>CADET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>White gloves</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Shoulder Board Ranks mounted on dark blue felt with silver embroidered thread edges, silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 small embroidered NPCC Crest Collar Lapels worn at collar ends with 1 cm apart</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Medal(s)</td>
<td>Worn 1 cm and centralized above left breast pocket</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Badge(s)</td>
<td>GOH Badge is worn on the right side directly above the front pocket line centralised to the pocket button</td>
<td>GOH Badge is worn on the right side directly above the front pocket line centralised to the pocket button</td>
<td>GOH Badge is worn on the right side directly above the front pocket line centralised to the pocket button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>a) Dark Blue long Pants with black Piping by the side (Men)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b) Dark Blue Skirt black Piping by the side (Ladies)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>SENIOR OFFICER</td>
<td>YOUTH LEADER</td>
<td>CADET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Foot wear</td>
<td>Zipper Boots (Men)</td>
<td>Zipper Boots (Men)</td>
<td>Boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Court Shoes (Women) for staff duty</td>
<td>Court Shoes (Women) for staff duty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Laced shoes (Women) for operational duty</td>
<td>Laced shoes (Women) for operational duty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Black or dark blue long socks</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sword / Sword Belt</td>
<td>Parade / Contingent Commander Only</td>
<td>Parade / Contingent Commander Only</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# UNIFORM CHECKLIST

## DRESS No. 3 – WORKING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SENIOR OFFICER</th>
<th>YOUTH LEADER</th>
<th>CADET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 a)</td>
<td>Peaked cap with silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress;</td>
<td>DSP / ASP – Single row silver braid at the peak Insp – Plain peak</td>
<td>– Plain peak</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 b)</td>
<td>Women Police (WP) hat with silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Beret</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>SI – Beret with yellow flash and silver aluminium anodised NPCC badge cap Others - Beret with silver aluminium anodised NPCC badge cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Turban dark blue (mul mul) worn Sikh Officers only</td>
<td>Worn with border turban silver thread with Silver embroidered NPCC badge cap</td>
<td>Plain with Silver embroidered NPCC badge cap</td>
<td>Plain with silver aluminium anodised NPCC badge cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tucked-in Shirt/Blouse Dark Blue –2 pockets</td>
<td>For Operational Duty</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/ N</td>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>SENIOR OFFICER</td>
<td>YOUTH LEADER</td>
<td>CADET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tunic</td>
<td>For Staff Duty</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tunic Shirt/Blouse Dark Blue – 4 pockets</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Trousers/Skirts Dark Blue</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes (Pair)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 small NPCC Crest Collar Lapels</td>
<td>Silver embroidered worn at collar ends with the edge of the words “NPCC” touching the corners</td>
<td>Silver embroidered worn at collar ends with the edge of the words “NPCC” touching the corners</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Black Plastic Name Tag</td>
<td>Worn 1cm above and centralised to the right breast pocket Tucked-in (women) - Worn to the right side aligned to the first small silver anodised NPCC metallic button</td>
<td>Men - Worn 1cm above and centralised to the right breast pocket Women - Worn to the right side aligned to the first small silver anodised NPCC metallic button</td>
<td>Boys - Worn 1cm above and centralised to the right breast pocket Girls - Worn to the right side aligned to the first small silver anodised NPCC metallic button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Service Ribbons</td>
<td>Worn 1cm above left breast pocket centralised</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>SENIOR OFFICER</td>
<td>YOUTH LEADER</td>
<td>CADET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tucked-in (women) - Worn to the left side aligned to the first small silver anodised NPCC metallic button</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Belt Waist Leather Black with buckle 2-prong</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Large silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons</td>
<td>Tucked-in – 3 for tucked-in shirt worn at shirt front (Men only) Tunic / Tunic Blouse – 6 for tunic worn at tunic front</td>
<td>– 3 for tucked-in shirt worn at shirt front (Men only)</td>
<td>– 3 for tucked-in shirt worn at shirt front (Boys only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons</td>
<td>Tucked-in – 4 for tucked-in blouse worn at blouse front (Women only) – 2 for shoulder flaps, – 2 for shirt breast pocket flaps (Men only) Tunic / Tunic Blouse – 2 for shoulder flaps, – 4 for shirt breast pocket &amp; lower pocket flaps</td>
<td>– 4 for tucked-in blouse worn at blouse front (Women only) – 2 for shoulder flaps, – 2 for shirt breast pocket flaps (Men only)</td>
<td>– 1 for tucked-in blouse worn at blouse front (Girls only) – 2 for shoulder flaps, – 2 for shirt breast pocket flaps (Boys only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/ N</td>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>SENIOR OFFICER</td>
<td>YOUTH LEADER</td>
<td>CADET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Foot wear</td>
<td>Zipper Boots (Men)</td>
<td>Zipper Boots (Men)</td>
<td>Boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Court Shoes (Women) for staff duty</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Laced Shoes (Women) for operational duty</td>
<td>Laced Shoes (Women) for operational duty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Black or dark blue long socks</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No. socks required for court shoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


# UNIFORM CHECKLIST

**Dress No. 4 – COMBAT (Sea Unit)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SENIOR OFFICER</th>
<th>YOUTH LEADER</th>
<th>CADET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | Jockey cap (on board) | DSP/ASP with gold braid at the cap  
Inp – Gold single cord at the cap | Gold single cord at the cap | Plain cap |
| 2   | Beret (on land) | Beret with yellow flash and silver embroidered NPCC badge cap | Beret with yellow flash and silver embroidered NPCC badge cap | SI – Beret with yellow flash and silver aluminium anodised NPCC badge cap  
Others - Beret with silver aluminium anodised NPCC badge cap |
<p>| 3   | Turban dark blue (mul mul) worn Sikh Officers only | Worn with border turban silver thread with Silver embroidered NPCC badge cap | Plain with Silver embroidered NPCC badge cap | Plain with silver aluminium anodised NPCC badge cap |
| 4   | Long-sleeved dark blue shirt (rolled up to 7 cm above elbow) | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| 5   | Trousers dark blue | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SENIOR OFFICER</th>
<th>YOUTH LEADER</th>
<th>CADET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes (Pair)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Embroidered Name Tag</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Service Ribbons</td>
<td>Worn directly above and centralised to the left breast pocket</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NPCC Sea Unit Formation Sign</td>
<td>Worn 1.5cm above and centralized to the left breast pocket</td>
<td>Worn 1.5cm above and centralized to the left breast pocket</td>
<td>Worn on the right hand sleeve and placed 8cm from the extreme edge of the shoulder flap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Combat Belt</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Black or dark blue long socks</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Combat Shoes</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## UNIFORM CHECKLIST

### DRESS No. 5 (S) – SPECIAL FUNCTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SENIOR OFFICER</th>
<th>YOUTH LEADER</th>
<th>CADET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>a) Peaked cap with silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress; b) Women Police (WP) hat with silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress</td>
<td>DSP / ASP – Single row silver braid at the peak Insp – Plain peak</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Turban dark blue (mul mul) worn Sikh Officers only</td>
<td>Worn with border turban silver thread with Silver embroidered NPCC badge cap</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>White long-sleeved shirt</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dark Blue Trousers / Skirt</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes (Pair)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Black Plastic Name Tag</td>
<td>Worn directly above and centralised to the right breast</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>SENIOR OFFICER</td>
<td>YOUTH LEADER</td>
<td>CADET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Service Ribbons</td>
<td>Worn directly above and centralised to left breast pocket</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Black leather slim belt 32 mm with NPCC Crest buckle – 2-prong</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Black or dark blue long socks</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>No. socks required for court shoes</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Zipper Boots (Men)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Court Shoes (Women)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## UNIFORM CHECKLIST

**DRESS No. 5 (T) – SPECIAL FUNCTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SENIOR OFFICER</th>
<th>YOUTH LEADER</th>
<th>CADET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 a</td>
<td>Peaked cap with silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress;</td>
<td>DSP / ASP</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>– Single row</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>silver braid at the peak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b) Women Police (WP) hat with silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress</td>
<td>Insp</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>– Plain peak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Turban dark blue (mul mul) worn Sikh Officers only</td>
<td>Worn with border turban silver thread with Silver embroidered NPCC badge cap</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>White long-sleeved shirt</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dark Blue Trousers / Skirt</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes (Pair)</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>SENIOR OFFICER</td>
<td>YOUTH LEADER</td>
<td>CADET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Black Plastic Name Tag</td>
<td>Worn directly above and centralised to the right breast pocket</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Service Ribbons</td>
<td>Worn directly above and centralised to left breast pocket</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>No. 5 NPCC Tie</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>No. 5 NPCC Tie Pin</td>
<td>Worn at the 3rd shirt button</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Black leather slim belt 32 mm with NPCC Crest buckle – 2-prong</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Black or dark blue long socks</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No. socks required for court shoes</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Zipper Boots (Men)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Court Shoes (Women)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### UNIFORM CHECKLIST

#### DRESS No. 5 (J) – SPECIAL FUNCTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SENIOR OFFICER</th>
<th>YOUTH LEADER</th>
<th>CADET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>a) Peaked cap with silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress;</td>
<td>DSP / ASP – Single row silver braid at the peak Insp – Plain peak</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b) Women Police (WP) Hat with silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Turban dark blue (mul mul) worn Sikh Officers only</td>
<td>Worn with border turban silver thread with Silver embroidered NPCC badge cap</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>White long-sleeved shirt</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dark Blue Jacket</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dark Blue Trousers / Skirt</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes (Pair)</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>SENIOR OFFICER</td>
<td>YOUTH LEADER</td>
<td>CADET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Black Plastic Name Tag</td>
<td>Worn directly above and centralised to the right breast pocket</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Service Ribbons</td>
<td>Worn directly above and centralised to left breast pocket</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>No. 5 NPCC Tie (Men)</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. 5 NPCC Tie (Women)</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>No. 5 NPCC Tie Pin</td>
<td>Worn at the 3rd shirt button</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Black leather slim belt 32 mm with NPCC Crest buckle – 2-prong</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Black or dark blue long socks</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>No. socks required for court shoes</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Zipper Boots (Men)</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Court Shoes (Women)</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## UNIFORM CHECKLIST

### DRESS No. 5 (E) – SPECIAL FUNCTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SENIOR OFFICER</th>
<th>YOUTH LEADER</th>
<th>CADET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1a</td>
<td>Peaked cap with silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress;</td>
<td>DSP / ASP – Single row silver braid at the peak</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1b</td>
<td>Women Police (WP) hat with silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress</td>
<td>Insp – Plain peak</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Turban dark blue (mul mul) worn Sikh Officers only</td>
<td>Worn with border turban silver thread with Silver embroidered NPCC badge cap</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>White long-sleeved shirt</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dark Blue Jacket</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dark Blue Trousers / Skirt</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes (Pair)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>SENIOR OFFICER</td>
<td>YOUTH LEADER</td>
<td>CADET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Black Plastic Name Tag</td>
<td>Worn directly above and centralised to the right breast pocket</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Medal(s)</td>
<td>Worn 1cm above left breast pocket button centralized</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>No. 5 NPCC Tie</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>No. 5 NPCC Tie Pin</td>
<td>Worn at the 3rd shirt button</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Black leather slim belt 32 mm with NPCC Crest buckle – 2-prong</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Black or dark blue long socks</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>No. socks required for court shoes</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Zipper Boots (Men)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Court Shoes (Women)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### UNIFORM CHECKLIST

**NPCC HALF-UNIFORM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SENIOR OFFICER</th>
<th>YOUTH LEADER</th>
<th>CADET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>a) Peaked cap with silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress;</td>
<td>DSP / ASP – Single row silver braid at the peak</td>
<td>– Plain peak</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b) Women Police (WP) hat with silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress</td>
<td>Insp – Plain peak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Turban dark blue (mul mul) worn Sikh Officers only</td>
<td>Worn with border turban silver thread with Silver embroidered NPCC badge cap</td>
<td>Plain with Silver embroidered NPCC badge cap</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Beret</td>
<td>Dress No. 4 - Beret with yellow flash and silver embroidered NPCC badge cap</td>
<td>Dress No. 4 - Beret with yellow flash and silver embroidered NPCC badge cap</td>
<td>SI – Beret with yellow flash and silver aluminium anodised NPCC badge cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Others - Beret with silver aluminium anodised NPCC badge cap</td>
<td></td>
<td>Others - Beret with silver aluminium anodised NPCC badge cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Collared short-sleeved T-shirt with NPCC crest</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>Short-sleeved polo NPCC T-shirt with NPCC Logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/ N</td>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>SENIOR OFFICER</td>
<td>YOUTH LEADER</td>
<td>CADET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dark Blue Trousers / Skirt</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Belt Waist Leather Black with buckle 2-prong</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Black or dark blue long socks</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Foot wear</td>
<td>Zipper Boots (Men)</td>
<td>Zipper Boots (Men)</td>
<td>Boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Combat shoes (Dress No.4)</td>
<td>Combat shoes (Dress No.4)</td>
<td>Combat shoes (Dress No.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Court Shoes (Women) for staff duty</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Laced Shoes (Women) for operational duty</td>
<td>Laced Shoes (Women) for operational duty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# UNIFORM CHECKLIST

## PHYSICAL TRAINING ATTIRE (PT-Kit)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SENIOR OFFICER</th>
<th>YOUTH LEADER</th>
<th>CADET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>a) Collared short-sleeved T-shirt with NPCC crest</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b) School / NPCC T-shirt (Unit recognised T-shirt)</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Black slacks / track-pants</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>White Socks</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Predominantly white jogging shoes</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PART ONE
NATIONAL POLICE CADET CORPS
SENIOR OFFICER
INSPECTOR (NPCC)
TO
DEPUTY SUPERINTENDENT OF POLICE (NPCC)
DRESS NO. 1 – CEREMONIAL

Dress No. 1 Ceremonial is worn mainly for parades. Such parade may include National Day Parade (NDP), Singapore Youth Festival Parade (SYF), Police Day Parade (PDP), Passing Out Parade (POP), and National Police Cadet Corps Annual Parade.

2 Where the Guard-of-honour for NPCC parades are attired in Ceremonial No. 1, the reviewing officer shall also be attired in Dress No. 1 if he is a Police Officer or NPCC Officer. If required by the respective Parade Operation Order, all Senior Officer spectators shall wear Dress No. 1 while Youth Leaders and Cadet spectators shall wear the No. 3 Dress (Working) or as directed by particular Operation Order of the parade.

3 Depending on the particular Operation Order of the Parade, the Parade Commander (PC) and Contingent Commanders (CCs) of the Guard-of-honour may be required to wear the ceremonial sword. All other officers attending the parade shall not wear the ceremonial sword.

4 Supporting contingents and squads shall not wear Dress No. 1 but shall be attired in Dress No. 3 or Dress No. 4 depending on the unit that the supporting contingent / squad belongs to.
DRESS NO. 1 – CEREMONIAL (Men)

Dress No. 1 is worn in the following manner:

**Headdress**
Insp (NPCC) wears the plain peak, whilst ASP/DSP (NPCC) wears the silver single braided peak. The peaked cap has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress.

**Top**
The tunic is white and long-sleeved where five large silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons are worn in front, two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the breast pockets and six small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the sleeves ends (3 on each side).

2 small embroidered NPCC Crest Collar Lapels are worn at collar ends with 1 cm apart.

The shoulder boards are mounted on dark blue felt with silver embroidered thread edges, silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias.

Service medals are worn above the left breast pocket with the base of the medal 1 cm above the pocket button.

The GOH badge is to be worn directly above the right breast pocket centralised to the pocket button, only if marching in NPCC HQ Parades.

White gloves are worn with this attire.

**Pants**
A pair of dark blue long pants with black piping at the sides is worn.

**Foot wear**
A pair of zipper boots with black socks is worn.

**Others**
Carrying of sword is optional on order.
DRESS NO. 1 – CEREMONIAL (Women)

Dress No. 1 is worn in the following manner:

**Headdress**
Insp (NPCC) wears the plain hat, whilst ASP/DSP (NPCC) wears the silver single braided hat. The Women Police (WP) hat has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress.

**Top**
The tunic is white and long-sleeved where five large silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons are worn in front, two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the breast pockets and six small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the sleeves ends (3 on each side).

2 small embroidered NPCC Crest Collar Lapels are worn at collar ends with 1 cm apart.

The shoulder boards are mounted on dark blue felt with silver embroidered thread edges, silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias.

Service medals are worn above the left breast pocket with the base of the medal 1 cm above the pocket button.

The GOH badge is to be worn directly above the right breast pocket centralised to the pocket button, only if marching in NPCC HQ Parades.

White gloves are worn with this attire.

**Skirt**
A dark blue skirt with black piping at the sides is worn.

**Foot wear**
A pair of court shoes is worn when performing staff duties.

A pair of laced shoes with black socks is worn when performing operational duties.

**Others**
Carrying of sword is optional on order.
DRESS NO. 3 – WORKING

Dress No. 3 is the routine working attire for the members of the National Police Cadet Corps.

2 For Senior Officers there are 2 versions of Dress No. 3. The first version is Dress No. 3 Tunic. The tunic is worn outside the trousers and it is worn when performing staff Duties. The tunic is also commonly worn during ceremonies and functions.

3 The second version is the Dress No. 3 Tucked-In. When wearing this dress No. 3 Tucked-In male officers will wear the tucked-in shirt and female officers will wear the tucked-in blouse. This uniform is worn when performing operational duties such as range duties, drill duties and parade duties.
DRESS NO. 3 – WORKING (Tunic) (Men)

Dress No. 3 is worn in the following manner:

**Headdress**
Insp (NPCC) wears the plain peak, whilst ASP/DSP (NPCC) wears the silver single braided peak. The peaked cap has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress.

**Top**
The tunic is dark blue short-sleeved where six large silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons are worn in front, two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the breast pockets, two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the lower pockets and two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the shoulder flap (1 on each side).

2 small embroidered NPCC Crest Collar Lapels are worn at collar ends with the edge of the words “NPCC” touching the corners.

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

A black plastic name tag is worn 1 cm above and centralised to the right breast pocket.

Service ribbon is worn 1 cm above and centralised to the left breast pocket.

**Pants**
A pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

**Foot wear**
A pair of zipper boots with black socks is worn.
DRESS NO. 3 – WORKING (Tunic) (Women)

Dress No. 3 is worn in the following manner:

**Headdress**
Insp (NPCC) wears the plain hat, whilst ASP/DSP (NPCC) wears the silver single braided hat. The Women Police (WP) hat has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress.

**Top**
The tunic is dark blue short-sleeved where six large silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons are worn in front, two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the breast pockets, two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the lower pockets and two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the shoulder flap (1 on each side).

2 small embroidered NPCC Crest Collar Lapels are worn at collar ends with the edge of the words “NPCC” touching the corners.

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

A black plastic name tag is worn 1 cm above and centralised to the right breast pocket.

Service ribbon is worn 1 cm above and centralised to the left breast pocket.

**Skirt**
A dark blue skirt is worn.

**Foot wear**
A pair of court shoes is worn.
DRESS NO. 3 – WORKING (Tucked-in) (Men)

Dress No. 3 is worn in the following manner:

Headdress
Insp (NPCC) wears the plain peak, whilst ASP/DSP (NPCC) wears the silver single braided peak. The peaked cap has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress.

Top
The shirt is dark blue short-sleeved where three large silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons are worn in front, two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the breast pockets and two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the shoulder flap (1 on each side).

2 small embroidered NPCC Crest Collar Lapels are worn at collar ends with the edge of the words “NPCC” touching the corners.

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

A black plastic name tag is worn 1 cm above and centralised to the right breast pocket.

Service ribbon is worn 1 cm above and centralised to the left breast pocket.

Belt
A black leather waist belt with 2-prong buckle is worn.

Pants
A pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

Foot wear
A pair of zipper boots with black socks is worn.
DRESS NO. 3 – WORKING (Tucked-in) (Women)

Dress No. 3 is worn in the following manner:

**Headdress**

Insp (NPCC) wears the plain hat, whilst ASP/DSP (NPCC) wears the silver single braided hat. The Women Police (WP) hat has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress.

**Top**

The blouse is dark blue short-sleeved where four small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons are worn in front and two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the shoulder flap (1 on each side).

2 small embroidered NPCC Crest Collar Lapels are worn at collar ends with the edge of the words “NPCC” touching the corners.

A pair of silver embroidered NPC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

A black plastic name tag is worn to the right side aligned to the first small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons.

Service ribbon is worn to the left side aligned to the first small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons.

**Belt**

A black leather waist belt with 2-prong buckle is worn.

**Skirt**

A dark blue skirt is worn.

**Foot wear**

A pair of laced shoes with black socks is worn.
DRESS NO. 4 – COMBAT (Sea Unit)

Dress No. 4 – Combat, is for the NPCC Sea Unit, a specialist unit which requires a specially designed uniform to enable them to carry out their training at sea duties.

2 Dress No. 4 is plain, without the decorative metal buttons and collar badges of Dress No. 3. Dress No. 4 utilizes flat dark plastic buttons; no collar badges are worn.

3 Dress No. 4 – Combat, for Senior Officers of NPCC, can be differentiated into two categories, on land and on board.
DRESS NO. 4 – COMBAT (On Land) (Men)

Dress No. 4 is worn in the following manner:

**Headdress**
The beret is worn with yellow flash and silver embroidered NPCC badge cap.

**Top**
The tunic is dark blue long-sleeved with its sleeves folded up neatly until it is 7cm from the elbow.

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

Embroidered name tag on Velcro is worn centralised to the right breast pocket.

Service ribbon is worn directly above and centralised to the left breast pocket.

A blue NPCC Sea unit formation sign is worn 1.5cm above and centralised to the left breast pocket or just above the service ribbon, where applicable.

A yellow NPCC Sea unit formation sign will replace the blue formation sign if the officer has a valid manning licence.

**Belt**
A combat belt is worn.

**Pants**
A pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

**Foot wear**
A pair of combat shoes with black socks is worn.

**Positioning of NPCC Sea unit formation sign (Without Manning licence)**
DRESS NO. 4 – COMBAT (On Land) (Women)

Dress No. 4 is worn in the following manner:

**Headdress**
The beret is worn with yellow flash and silver embroidered NPCC badge cap.

**Top**
The tunic is dark blue long-sleeved with its sleeves folded up neatly until it is 7cm from the elbow.

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

Embroidered name tag on Velcro is worn centralised to the right breast pocket.

Service ribbon is worn directly above and centralised to the left breast pocket.

A blue NPCC Sea unit formation sign is worn 1.5cm above and centralised to the left breast pocket or just above the service ribbon, where applicable.

A yellow NPCC Sea unit formation sign will replace the blue formation sign if the officer has a valid manning licence.

**Belt**
A combat belt is worn.

**Pants**
A pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

**Foot wear**
A pair of combat shoes with black socks is worn.

**Positioning of NPCC Sea unit formation sign (With Manning licence)**
DRESS NO. 4 – COMBAT (On Board) (Men)

Dress No. 4 is worn in the following manner:

**Headdress**
When going on board a vessel or duties at sea, the jockey cap is worn. Insp (NPCC) wears a gold single corded cap, whilst ASP/DSP (NPCC) wears a gold single braided cap.

**Top**
The tunic is dark blue long-sleeved with its sleeves unfolded.

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

Embroidered name tag on Velcro is worn centralised to the right breast pocket.

Service ribbon is worn directly above and centralised to the left breast pocket.

A blue NPCC Sea unit formation sign is worn 1.5cm above and centralised to the left breast pocket or just above the service ribbon, where applicable.

A yellow NPCC Sea unit formation sign will replace the blue formation sign if the officer has a valid manning licence.

**Belt**
A combat belt is worn.

**Pants**
A pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

**Foot wear**
A pair of combat shoes with black socks is worn.

**Positioning of NPCC Sea unit formation sign**
(Without Manning licence)
DRESS NO. 4 – COMBAT (On Board) (Women)

Dress No. 4 is worn in the following manner:

Headdress
When going on board a vessel or duties at sea, the jockey cap is worn. Insp (NPCC) wears a gold single corded cap, whilst ASP/DSP (NPCC) wears a gold single braided cap.

Top
The tunic is dark blue long-sleeved with its sleeves unfolded.

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

Embroidered name tag on Velcro is worn centralised to the right breast pocket.

Service ribbon is worn directly above and centralised to the left breast pocket.

A blue NPCC Sea unit formation sign is worn 1.5cm above and centralised to the left breast pocket or just above the service ribbon, where applicable.

A yellow NPCC Sea unit formation sign will replace the blue formation sign if the officer has a valid manning licence.

Belt
A combat belt is worn.

Pants
A pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

Foot wear
A pair of combat shoes with black socks is worn.

Positioning of NPCC Sea unit formation sign
(With Manning licence)
DRESS NO. 5 – SPECIAL FUNCTIONS

Dress No. 5 is worn at special functions that a National Police Cadet Corps senior officer may attend. At such functions Dress No. 1 Ceremonial may be too formal while Dress No. 3 working may be deemed to be too casual.

2 Dress No. 5 is subdivided into four categories, each being suitable for a specific type of occasion. These are

- No. 5 (S). The alphabet (S) denotes “Simplified”.
- No. 5 (T). The alphabet (T) denotes “Tie”.
- No. 5 (J). The alphabet (J) denotes “Jacket”.
- No. 5 (E). The alphabet (E) denotes “Enhanced”.

3 Dress No. 5 (S) consists of a long-sleeved white shirt worn with the blue rank epaulettes. For Senior Officers, the slim belt is worn with dark blue trousers, skirt for female officers. Collar badges or gorgets are NOT worn.

4 Dress No. 5 (T) is identical to that of No. 5 (S) except that the NPCC tie and tie pin are worn.

5 Dress No. 5 (J) includes a dark blue long-sleeved jacket complete with silver NPCC metallic buttons, service ribbons, name tag and embroidered rank epaulettes.

6 Dress No. 5 (E) is identical to No. 5 (J) except that service medals are worn in place of service ribbons.

7 The headdress is worn with all variants of uniform No. 5.
DRESS NO. 5(S) – SPECIAL FUNCTIONS (Men)

Dress No. 5 is worn in the following manner:

**Headdress**

Insp (NPCC) wears the plain peak, whilst ASP/DSP (NPCC) wears the silver single braided peak. The peaked cap has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress.

**Top**

A white long-sleeved shirt is worn.

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

A black plastic name tag is worn directly above and centralised to the right breast pocket.

Service ribbon is worn directly above and centralised to the left breast pocket.

**Belt**

A black leather slim 32 mm belt with NPCC Crest buckle is worn.

**Pants**

A pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

**Foot wear**

A pair of zipper boots with black socks is worn.
DRESS NO. 5(S) – SPECIAL FUNCTIONS (Women)

Dress No. 5 is worn in the following manner: -

Headdress
Insp (NPCC) wears the plain hat, whilst ASP/DSP (NPCC) wears the silver single braided hat. The Women Police (WP) hat has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress.

Top
A white long-sleeved blouse is worn.

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

A black plastic name tag is worn directly above and centralised to the right breast pocket.

Service ribbon is worn directly above and centralised to the left breast pocket.

Belt
A black leather slim 32 mm belt with NPCC crest buckle is worn.

Skirt
A dark blue skirt is worn.

Foot wear
A pair of court shoes is worn.
DRESS NO. 5(T) – SPECIAL FUNCTIONS (Men)

Dress No. 5 is worn in the following manner:

Headdress
Insp (NPCC) wears the plain peak, whilst ASP/DSP (NPCC) wears the silver single braid peak. The peaked cap has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress.

Top
A white long-sleeved shirt is worn.

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

A black plastic name tag is worn directly above and centralised to the right breast pocket.

Service ribbon is worn directly above and centralised to the left breast pocket.

A No. 5 NPCC Tie is worn.

A NPCC crest tie pin is worn at the 3rd shirt button.

Belt
A black leather slim 32 mm belt with NPCC Crest buckle is worn.

Pants
A pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

Foot wear
A pair of zipper boots with black socks is worn.
DRESS NO. 5(T) – SPECIAL FUNCTIONS (Women)

Dress No. 5 is worn in the following manner:

Headdress
Insp (NPCC) wears the plain hat, whilst ASP/DSP (NPCC) wears the silver single braided hat. The Women Police (WP) hat has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress.

Top
A white long-sleeved blouse is worn.

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

A black plastic name tag is worn directly above and centralised to the right breast pocket.

Service ribbon is worn directly above and centralised to the left breast pocket.

A No. 5 NPCC Tie is worn.

A NPCC crest tie pin is worn at the 3rd blouse button.

Belt
A black leather slim 32 mm belt with NPCC crest buckle is worn.

Skirt
A dark blue skirt is worn.

Footwear
A pair of court shoes is worn.
DRESS NO. 5(J) – SPECIAL FUNCTIONS (Men)

Dress No. 5 is worn in the following manner:

**Headdress**
Insp (NPCC) wears the plain peak, whilst ASP/DSP (NPCC) wears the silver single braided peak. The peaked cap has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress.

**Top**
A white long-sleeved shirt is worn.

The jacket is dark blue long-sleeved where five large silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons are worn in front, two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the breast pockets, two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the lower pockets, two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the shoulder flap (1 on each side) and six small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the sleeves ends (3 on each side).

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

A black plastic name tag is worn directly above and centralised to the right breast pocket.

Service ribbon is worn directly above and centralised to the left breast pocket.

A No. 5 NPCC Tie is worn.

A NPCC crest tie pin is worn at the 3rd shirt button.

**Belt**
A black leather slim 32 mm belt with NPCC Crest buckle is worn.

**Pants**
A pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

**Footwear**
A pair of zipper boots with black socks is worn.
DRESS NO. 5(J) – SPECIAL FUNCTIONS (Women)

Dress No. 5 is worn in the following manner:

**Headdress**
Insp (NPCC) wears the plain hat, whilst ASP/DSP (NPCC) wears the silver single braided hat. The Women Police (WP) hat has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress.

**Top**
A white long-sleeved blouse is worn.

The jacket is dark blue long-sleeved where five large silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons are worn in front, two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the breast pockets, two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the lower pockets, two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the shoulder flap (1 on each side) and six small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the sleeves ends (3 on each side).

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

A black plastic name tag is worn directly above and centralised to the right breast pocket.

Service ribbon is worn directly above and centralised to the left breast pocket.

A No. 5 NPCC Tie is worn.

A NPCC crest tie pin is worn at the 3rd blouse button.

**Belt**
A black leather slim 32 mm belt with NPCC crest buckle is worn.

**Skirt**
A dark blue skirt is worn.

**Foot wear**
A pair of court shoes is worn.
DRESS NO. 5(E) – SPECIAL FUNCTIONS
(Men)

Dress No. 5 is worn in the following manner: -

Headdress
Insp (NPCC) wears the plain peak, whilst
ASP/DSP (NPCC) wears the silver single
braided peak. The peaked cap has a silver
embroidered NPCC badge cap on the
headdress.

Top
A white long-sleeved shirt is worn.

The jacket is dark blue long-sleeved where five
large silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons are
worn in front, two small silver anodised NPCC
metallic buttons for the breast pockets, two small
silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the
lower pockets, two small silver anodised NPCC
metallic buttons for the shoulder flap (1 on each
side) and six small silver anodised NPCC
metallic buttons for the sleeves ends (3 on each
side).

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias
sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

A black plastic name tag is worn directly above
and centralised to the right breast pocket.

Service medal is worn above the left breast
pocket with the base of the medal 1cm above
the pocket button.

A No. 5 NPCC Tie is worn.

A NPCC crest tie pin is worn at the 3rd shirt
button.

Belt
A black leather slim 32 mm belt with NPCC Crest
buckle is worn.

Pants
A pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

Foot wear
A pair of zipper boots with black socks is worn.
DRESS NO. 5(E) – SPECIAL FUNCTIONS (Women)

Dress No. 5 is worn in the following manner: -

Headdress
Insp (NPCC) wears the plain hat, whilst ASP/DSP (NPCC) wears the silver single braided hat. The Women Police (WP) hat has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress.

Top
A white long-sleeved blouse is worn.

The jacket is dark blue long-sleeved where five large silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons are worn in front, two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the breast pockets, two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the lower pockets, two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the shoulder flap (1 on each side) and six small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the sleeves ends (3 on each side).

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

A black plastic name tag is worn directly above and centralised to the right breast pocket.

Service medal is worn above the left breast pocket with the base of the medal 1cm above the pocket button.

A No. 5 NPCC Tie is worn.

A NPCC crest tie pin is worn at the 3rd blouse button.

Belt
A black leather slim 32 mm belt with NPCC crest buckle is worn.

Skirt
A dark blue skirt is worn.

Footwear
A pair of court shoes is worn.
NPCC HALF UNIFORM

This NPCC half uniform is worn when the training does not require the NPCC personnel to be in any specific proper dress code.

2 NPCC half uniform is usually worn for parade trainings or training under the hot sun. These parade trainings include the National Police Cadet Corps Annual Parade (NPAP) and Singapore Youth Festival Opening Ceremony Parade (SYFOC).

3 The NPCC half uniform is worn in different manner vis-à-vis the different uniforms which include:

• Dress No. 1 : Ceremonial
• Dress No. 3 : Working
• Dress No. 4 : Combat

4 The headdress is worn with all variants of NPCC half uniform.
NPCC HALF UNIFORM (Men)

NPCC Half Uniform is worn in the following manner:

Headdress
For Dress No. 1 and 3 Half Uniform, Insp (NPCC) wears the plain peak, whilst ASP/DSP (NPCC) wears the silver single braided peak. The peaked cap has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress.

For Dress No. 4 (on land) Half Uniform, the beret is worn with yellow flash and silver embroidered NPCC badge cap.

For Dress No. 4 (on board) Half Uniform, the jockey cap is worn. Insp (NPCC) wears a gold single corded cap, whilst ASP/DSP (NPCC) wears a gold single braided cap.

Top
For all NPCC Half Uniform, a collared short-sleeved T-shirt with NPCC crest is worn.

Belt
For Dress No. 1 and 3 Half Uniform, a black leather waist belt with 2-prong buckle is worn.

For Dress No. 4 Half Uniform, a combat belt is worn.

Pants
For Dress No. 1 Half Uniform, a pair of dark blue long pants with black piping at the sides is worn.

For Dress No. 3 and 4 Half Uniform, a pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

Footwear
For Dress No. 1 and 3 Half Uniform, a pair of zipper boots with black socks is worn.

For Dress No. 4 Half Uniform, a pair of combat shoes with black socks is worn.
NPCC HALF UNIFORM (Women)

NPCC Half Uniform is worn in the following manner:

**Headdress**
For Dress No. 1 and 3 Half Uniform, Insp (NPCC) wears the plain hat, whilst ASP/DSP (NPCC) wears the silver single braided hat. The WP hat has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress.

For Dress No. 4 (on land) Half Uniform, the beret is worn with yellow flash and silver embroidered NPCC badge cap.

For Dress No. 4 (on board) Half Uniform, the jockey cap is worn. Insp (NPCC) wears a gold single corded cap, whilst ASP/DSP (NPCC) wears a gold single braided cap.

**Top**
For all NPCC Half Uniform, a collared short-sleeved T-shirt with NPCC crest is worn.

**Belt**
For Dress No. 1 and 3 Half Uniform, a black leather waist belt with 2-prong buckle is worn.

For Dress No. 4 Half Uniform, a combat belt is worn.

**Skirt/ Pants**
For Dress No. 1 Half Uniform, a dark blue skirt with black piping at the sides is worn.

For Dress No. 3 Half Uniform, a dark blue skirt is worn.

For Dress No. 4 Half Uniform, a pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

**Foot wear**
For Dress No. 1 and 3 Half Uniform, a pair of court shoes is worn when performing staff duties.

For Dress No. 1 and 3 Half Uniform, a pair of laced shoes with black socks is worn when performing operational duties.

For Dress No. 4 Half Uniform, a pair of combat shoes with black socks is worn.
PHYSICAL TRAINING ATTIRE (PT-Kit)

This physical training attire is worn by officers involved in physical training, games or fatigue duties. The same applies to both men and women.

2 Senior officers are highly encouraged to wear the physical training attire during school camps and also area camps such as the Adventure Training Camp (ATC) and Survival Training Camp (STC).

3 There is no headdress for the physical training attire.
Physical Training attire (PT-KIT)

Physical Training attire is worn in the following manner:

**Top**
A collared short-sleeved T-shirt with NPCC crest is worn.

T-Shirt must be tucked-in.

**Pants**
A black slacks or a pair of track-pants is worn.

**Foot wear**
A pair of predominantly white jogging shoes with black or white socks is worn.

**Others**
This attire applies to both men and women Senior Officers.
PART TWO
NATIONAL POLICE CADET CORPS

YOUTH LEADER
CADET INSPECTOR (NPCC)
TO
SENIOR CADET INSPECTOR (NPCC)
DRESS NO. 1 – CEREMONIAL

Dress No. 1 Ceremonial is worn mainly for parades. Such parade may include National Day Parade (NDP), Singapore Youth Festival Parade (SYF), Police Day Parade (PDP), Passing Out Parade (POP), and National Police Cadet Corps Annual Parade.

2 Where the Guard-of-honour for NPCC parades are attired in Ceremonial No. 1, the reviewing officer shall also be attired in Dress No. 1 if he is a Police Officer or NPCC Officer. If required by the respective Parade Operation Order, all Senior Officer spectators shall wear Dress No. 1 while Youth Leaders and Cadet spectators shall wear the No. 3 Dress (Working) or as directed by particular Operation Order of the parade.

3 Depending on the particular Operation Order of the Parade, the Parade Commander (PC) and Contingent Commanders (CCs) of the Guard-of-honour may be required to wear the ceremonial sword. All other officers attending the parade shall not wear the ceremonial sword.

4 Supporting contingents and squads shall not wear Dress No. 1 but shall be attired in Dress No. 3 or Dress No. 4 depending on the unit that the supporting contingent / squad belongs to.
DRESS NO. 1 – CEREMONIAL (Men)

Dress No. 1 is worn in the following manner:

**Headdress**
The peaked cap has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress. Youth Leaders wear the plain peak.

**Top**
The tunic is white and long-sleeved where five large silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons are worn in front, two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the breast pockets and six small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the sleeves ends (3 on each side).

2 small embroidered NPCC Crest Collar Lapels are worn at collar ends with 1 cm apart.

The shoulder boards are mounted on dark blue felt with silver embroidered thread edges, silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias.

The GOH badge is to be worn directly above the right breast pocket centralised to the pocket button, only if marching in NPCC HQ Parades.

White gloves are worn with this attire.

**Pants**
A pair of dark blue long pants with black piping at the sides is worn.

**Foot wear**
A pair of zipper boots with black socks is worn.

**Others**
Carrying of sword is optional on order.
DRESS NO. 1 – CEREMONIAL (Women)

Dress No. 1 is worn in the following manner:

Headdress
The Women Police (WP) hat has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress. Youth Leaders wear the plain hat.

Top
The tunic is white and long-sleeved where five large silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons are worn in front, two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the breast pockets and six small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the sleeves ends (3 on each side).

2 small embroidered NPCC Crest Collar Lapels are worn at collar ends with 1 cm apart.

The shoulder boards are mounted on dark blue felt with silver embroidered thread edges, silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias.

The GOH badge is to be worn directly above the right breast pocket centralised to the pocket button, only if marching in NPCC HQ Parades.

White gloves are worn with this attire.

Skirt
A dark blue skirt with black piping at the sides is worn.

Footwear
A pair of court shoes is worn when performing staff duties.

A pair of laced shoes with black socks is worn when performing operational duties.

Others
Carrying of sword is optional on order.
DRESS NO. 3 – WORKING

Dress No. 3 is the routine working attire for the members of the National Police Cadet Corps.

2 Dress No. 3 is worn in only one manner for Youth Leaders. The routine Dress No. 3 comprises the dark blue Tunic, Tucked-in Shirt for male Youth Leaders and Tucked-in Blouse for female Youth Leaders.

3 The tucked-in shirt/ blouse are used for all duties.
DRESS NO. 3 – WORKING (Men)

Dress No. 3 is worn in the following manner: -

**Headdress**
The peaked cap has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress. Youth Leaders wear the plain peak.

**Top**
The shirt is dark blue short-sleeved where three large silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons are worn in front, two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the breast pockets and two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the shoulder flap (1 on each side).

2 small embroidered NPCC Crest Collar Lapels are worn at collar ends with the edge of the words “NPCC” touching the corners.

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

A black plastic name tag is worn 1 cm above and centralised to the right breast pocket.

SPF-NPCC badge, if applicable, is worn directly above the left breast pocket centralised to the pocket button.

**Belt**
A black leather waist belt with 2-prong buckle is worn.

**Pants**
A pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

**Foot wear**
A pair of zipper boots with black socks is worn.
DRESS NO. 3 – WORKING (Women)

Dress No. 3 is worn in the following manner: -

Headdress
The Women Police (WP) hat has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress. Youth Leaders wear the plain hat.

Top
The blouse is dark blue short-sleeved where four small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons are worn in front and two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the shoulder flap (1 on each side).

2 small embroidered NPCC Crest Collar Lapels are worn at collar ends with the edge of the words “NPCC” touching the corners.

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

A black plastic name tag is worn to the right side aligned to the first small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons.

SPF-NPCC badge, if applicable, is worn to the left side aligned to the first small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons.

Belt
A black leather waist belt with 2-prong buckle is worn.

Skirt
A dark blue skirt is worn.

Footwear
A pair of laced shoes with black socks is worn.
DRESS NO. 4 – COMBAT (Sea Unit)

Dress No. 4 – Combat, is for the NPCC Sea Unit, a specialist unit which requires a specially designed uniform to enable them to carry out their sea duties.

2 Dress No. 4 is plain, without the decorative metal buttons and collar badges of Dress No. 3. Dress No. 4 utilizes flat dark plastic buttons; no collar badges are worn.

3 Dress No. 4 – Combat, for Youth Leaders of NPCC, is worn in a different manner when on land and on board.
DRESS NO. 4 – COMBAT (On Land) (Men)

Dress No. 4 is worn in the following manner:

**Headdress**
The beret is worn with yellow flash and silver embroidered NPCC badge cap.

**Top**
The tunic is dark blue long-sleeved with its sleeves folded up neatly until it is 7cm from the elbow.

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

Embroidered name tag on Velcro is worn centralised to the right breast pocket.

A blue NPCC Sea unit formation sign is worn 1.5cm above and centralised to the left breast.

A yellow NPCC Sea unit formation sign will replace the blue formation sign if the Youth Leader has a valid manning licence.

**Belt**
A combat belt is worn.

**Pants**
A pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

**Foot wear**
A pair of combat shoes with black socks is worn.

**Positioning of NPCC Sea unit formation sign**
(With Manning licence)
DRESS NO. 4 – COMBAT (On Land) (Women)

Dress No. 4 is worn in the following manner:

**Headdress**
The beret is worn with yellow flash and silver embroidered NPCC badge cap.

**Top**
The tunic is dark blue long-sleeved with its sleeves folded up neatly until it is 7cm from the elbow.

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

Embroidered name tag on Velcro is worn centralised to the right breast pocket.

A blue NPCC Sea unit formation sign is worn 1.5cm above and centralised to the left breast.

A yellow NPCC Sea unit formation sign will replace the blue formation sign if the Youth Leader has a valid manning licence.

**Belt**
A combat belt is worn.

**Pants**
A pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

**Foot wear**
A pair of combat shoes with black socks is worn.

**Positioning of NPCC Sea unit formation sign (With Manning licence)**
DRESS NO. 4 – COMBAT (On Board) (Men)

Dress No. 4 is worn in the following manner:

**Headdress**
When going on board a vessel or duties at sea, the jockey cap is worn. Youth Leaders wear a gold single corded cap.

**Top**
The tunic is dark blue long-sleeved with its sleeves unfolded.

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

Embroidered name tag on Velcro is worn centralised to the right breast pocket.

A blue NPCC Sea unit formation sign is worn 1.5cm above and centralised to the left breast pocket.

A yellow NPCC Sea unit formation sign will replace the blue formation sign if the Youth Leader has a valid manning licence.

**Belt**
A combat belt is worn.

**Pants**
A pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

**Foot wear**
A pair of combat shoes with black socks is worn.

**Positioning of NPCC Sea unit formation sign**
(With Manning licence)
DRESS NO. 4 – COMBAT (On Board) (Women)

Dress No. 4 is worn in the following manner:

Headdress
When going on board a vessel or duties at sea, the jockey cap is worn. Youth Leaders wear a gold single corded cap.

Top
The tunic is dark blue long-sleeved with its sleeves unfolded.

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

Embroidered name tag on Velcro is worn centralised to the right breast pocket.

A blue NPCC Sea unit formation sign is worn 1.5cm above and centralised to the left breast pocket.

A yellow NPCC Sea unit formation sign will replace the blue formation sign if the Youth Leader has a valid Manning licence.

Belt
A combat belt is worn.

Pants
A pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

Foot wear
A pair of combat shoes with black socks is worn.

Positioning of NPCC Sea unit formation sign
(With Manning licence)
NPCC HALF UNIFORM

This NPCC half uniform is worn when the training does not require the NPCC personnel to be in any specific proper dress code.

2 NPCC half uniform is usually worn for parade trainings or training under the hot sun. These parade trainings include the National Police Cadet Corps Annual Parade (NPAP) and Singapore Youth Festival Opening Ceremony Parade (SYFOC).

3 The NPCC half uniform is worn in different manner vis-à-vis the different uniforms which include: -
   • Dress No. 1 : Ceremonial
   • Dress No. 3 : Working
   • Dress No. 4 : Combat

4 The headdress is worn with all variants of NPCC half uniform.
NPCC HALF UNIFORM (Men)

NPCC Half Uniform is worn in the following manner:

Headdress
For Dress No. 1 and 3 Half Uniform, the peaked cap has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress. Youth Leaders wear the plain peak.

For Dress No. 4 (on land) Half Uniform, the beret is worn with yellow flash and silver embroidered NPCC badge cap.

For Dress No. 4 (on board) Half Uniform, the jockey cap is worn. Youth Leaders wear a gold single corded cap.

Top
For all NPCC Half Uniform, a collared short-sleeved T-shirt with NPCC crest is worn.

Belt
For Dress No. 1 and 3 Half Uniform, a black leather waist belt with 2-prong buckle is worn.

For Dress No. 4 Half Uniform, a combat belt is worn.

Pants
For Dress No. 1 Half Uniform, a pair of dark blue long pants with black piping at the sides is worn.

For Dress No. 3 and 4 Half Uniform, a pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

Footwear
For Dress No. 1 and 3 Half Uniform, a pair of zipper boots with black socks is worn.

For Dress No. 4 Half Uniform, a pair of combat shoes with black socks is worn.
NPCC HALF UNIFORM (Women)

NPCC Half Uniform is worn in the following manner:

**Headdress**
For Dress No. 1 and 3 Half Uniform, the WP hat has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap on the headdress. Youth Leaders wear the plain hat.

For Dress No. 4 (on land) Half Uniform, the beret is worn with yellow flash and silver embroidered NPCC badge cap.

For Dress No. 4 (on board) Half Uniform, the jockey cap is worn. Youth Leaders wear a gold single corded cap.

**Top**
For all NPCC Half Uniform, a collared short-sleeved T-shirt with NPCC crest is worn.

**Belt**
For Dress No. 1 and 3 Half Uniform, a black leather waist belt with 2-prong buckle is worn.

For Dress No. 4 Half Uniform, a combat belt is worn.

**Skirt/Pants**
For Dress No. 1 Half Uniform, a dark blue skirt with black piping at the sides is worn.

For Dress No. 3 Half Uniform, a dark blue skirt is worn.

For Dress No. 4 Half Uniform, a pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

**Footwear**
For Dress No. 1 Half Uniform, a pair of court shoes is worn when performing staff duties.

For Dress No. 1 and 3 Half Uniform, a pair of laced shoes with black socks is worn when performing operational duties.

For Dress No. 4 Half Uniform, a pair of combat shoes with black socks is worn.
PHYSICAL TRAINING ATTIRE (PT-Kit)

This physical training attire is worn by Youth Leaders involved in physical training, games or fatigue duties. The same applies to both men and women.

2 Youth Leaders are to wear the physical training attire during school camps and also area camps such as the Adventure Training Camp (ATC) and Survival Training Camp (STC).

3 There is no headdress for the physical training attire.
PHYSICAL TRAINING ATTIRE (PT-KIT)

Physical Training attire is worn in the following manner: -

**Top**
A collared short-sleeved T-shirt with NPCC crest is worn.

T-Shirt must be tucked-in.

**Pants**
A black slacks or a pair of track-pants is worn.

**Foot wear**
A pair of predominantly white jogging shoes with black or white socks is worn.

**Others**
This attire applies to both men and women Youth Leaders.
PART THREE
NATIONAL POLICE CADET CORPS

CADET
CADET (NPCC)
TO
STATION INSPECTOR (NPCC)
DRESS NO. 1 – CEREMONIAL

Dress No. 1 Ceremonial is worn mainly for parades. Such parade may include National Day Parade (NDP), Singapore Youth Festival Parade (SYF), Police Day Parade (PDP), Passing Out Parade (POP) and National Police Cadet Corps Annual Parade.

2 Where the Guard-of-honour for NPCC parades are attired in Ceremonial No. 1, the reviewing officer shall also be attired in Dress No. 1 if he is a Police Officer or NPCC Officer. If required by the respective Parade Operation Order, all Senior Officer spectators shall wear Dress No. 1 while Youth Leaders and Cadet spectators shall wear the No. 3 Dress (Working) or as directed by particular Operation Order of the parade.

3 Depending on the particular Operation Order of the Parade, the Parade Commander (PC) and Contingent Commanders (CCs) of the Guard-of-honour may be required to wear the ceremonial sword. All other officers attending the parade shall not wear the ceremonial sword.

4 Supporting contingents and squads shall not wear Dress No. 1 but shall be attired in Dress No. 3 or Dress No. 4 depending on the unit that the supporting contingent / squad belongs to.
DRESS NO. 1 – CEREMONIAL (Boys)

Dress No. 1 is worn in the following manner:

**Headdress**
The beret has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap. Station Inspector will wear an additional yellow flash.

**Top**
The tunic is white and long-sleeved where five large silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons are worn in front, two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the breast pockets and six small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the sleeves ends (3 on each side).

2 small embroidered NPCC Crest Collar Lapels are worn at collar ends with 1 cm apart.

The shoulder boards are mounted on dark blue felt with silver embroidered thread edges, silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias.

The GOH badge is to be worn directly above the right breast pocket centralised to the pocket button, only if marching in NPCC HQ Parades.

White gloves are worn with this attire.

**Pants**
A pair of dark blue long pants with black piping at the sides is worn.

**Foot wear**
A pair of boots with black socks is worn.
DRESS NO. 1 – CEREMONIAL (Girls)

Dress No. 1 is worn in the following manner:

Headdress
The beret has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap. Station Inspector will wear an additional yellow flash.

Top
The tunic is white and long-sleeved where five large silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons are worn in front, two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the breast pockets and six small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the sleeves ends (3 on each side).

2 small embroidered NPCC Crest Collar Lapels are worn at collar ends with 1 cm apart.

The shoulder boards are mounted on dark blue felt with silver embroidered thread edges, silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias.

The GOH badge is to be worn directly above the right breast pocket centralised to the pocket button, only if marching in NPCC HQ Parades.

White gloves are worn with this attire.

Skirt
A dark blue skirt with black piping at the sides is worn.

Footwear
A pair of laced shoes with black socks is worn.
DRESS NO. 3 – WORKING

Dress No. 3 is the routine working attire for the members of the National Police Cadet Corps.

2 Dress No. 3 is worn in only one manner for Cadets. The routine Dress No. 3 comprises the dark blue Tunic, Tucked-in Shirt for male Cadets and Tucked-in Blouse for female Cadets.

3 The tucked-in shirt/ blouse are used for all duties.
DRESS NO. 3 – WORKING (Boys)

Dress No. 3 is worn in the following manner: -

Headdress
The beret has a silver aluminium anodised NPCC badge cap. Station Inspector will wear an additional yellow flash.

Top
The shirt is dark blue short-sleeved where three large silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons are worn in front, two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the breast pockets and two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the shoulder flap (1 on each side).

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

A black plastic name tag is worn 1 cm above and centralised to the right breast pocket.

Badges are worn according to their specific position shown in the diagram below.

Belt
A black leather waist belt with 2-prong buckle is worn.

Pants
A pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

Foot wear
A pair of boots with black socks is worn.

Badge Positioning
DRESS NO. 3 – WORKING (Girls)

Dress No. 3 is worn in the following manner:

**Headdress**
The beret has a silver aluminium anodised NPCC badge cap. Station Inspector will wear an additional yellow flash.

**Top**
The blouse is dark blue short-sleeved where four small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons are worn in front and two small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons for the shoulder flap (1 on each side).

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

A black plastic name tag is worn to the right side aligned to the first small silver anodised NPCC metallic buttons.

Badges are worn according to their specific position shown in the diagram below.

**Belt**
A black leather waist belt with 2-prong buckle is worn.

**Skirt**
A dark blue skirt is worn.

**Foot wear**
A pair of laced shoes with black socks is worn.

**Badge Positioning**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Right Pocket</th>
<th>Left Pocket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Right Sleeve</th>
<th>Left Sleeve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DRESS NO. 4 – COMBAT (Sea Unit)

Dress No. 4 – Combat, is for the NPCC Sea Unit, a specialist unit which requires a specially designed uniform to enable them to carry out their sea duties.

2 Dress No. 4 is plain without the decorative metal buttons and collar badges of Dress No. 3. Dress No. 4 utilizes flat dark plastic buttons; no collar badges are worn.

3 Dress No. 4 – Combat, for Cadets of NPCC, is worn in a different manner when on land and on board.
DRESS NO. 4 – COMBAT (On Land) (Boys)

Dress No. 4 is worn in the following manner:

Headdress
The beret has a silver aluminium anodised NPCC badge cap. Station Inspector will wear an additional yellow flash.

Top
The tunic is dark blue long-sleeved with its sleeves folded up neatly until it is 7cm from the elbow.

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

Embroidered name tag on Velcro is worn centralised to the right breast pocket.

A blue NPCC Sea unit formation sign is worn 8cm from the extreme right edge of the shoulder flap.

Badges are worn according to their specific position shown in the diagram below.

Belt
A combat belt is worn.

Pants
A pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

Footwear
A pair of combat shoes with black socks is worn.

Badge Positioning

Right Pocket

Left Pocket
DRESS NO. 4 – COMBAT (On Land) (Girls)

Dress No. 4 is worn in the following manner:

Headdress
The beret has a silver aluminium anodised NPCC badge cap. Station Inspector will wear an additional yellow flash.

Top
The tunic is dark blue long-sleeved with its sleeves folded up neatly until it is 7cm from the elbow.

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

Embroidered name tag on Velcro is worn centralised to the right breast pocket.

A blue NPCC Sea unit formation sign is worn 8cm from the extreme right edge of the shoulder flap.

Badges are worn according to their specific position shown in the diagram below.

Belt
A combat belt is worn.

Pants
A pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

Foot wear
A pair of combat shoes with black socks is worn.

Badge Positioning

Right Pocket

Left Pocket
DRESS NO. 4 – COMBAT (On Board) (Boys)

Dress No. 4 is worn in the following manner: -

Headdress
When going on board a vessel or duties at sea, the jockey cap is worn. Cadets wear a plain cap.

Top
The tunic is dark blue long-sleeved with its sleeves unfolded.

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

Embroidered name tag on Velcro is worn centralised to the right breast pocket.

A blue NPCC Sea unit formation sign is worn 8cm from the extreme right edge of the shoulder flap.

All land proficiency badges are removed and sea proficiency badges are worn according to their specific position shown in the diagram below.

Belt
A combat belt is worn.

Pants
A pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

Foot wear
A pair of combat shoes with black socks is worn.

Badge Positioning

Left Pocket
DRESS NO. 4 – COMBAT (On Board) (Girls)

Dress No. 4 is worn in the following manner:

**Headdress**
When going on board a vessel or duties at sea, the jockey cap is worn. Cadets wear a plain cap.

**Top**
The tunic is dark blue long-sleeved with its sleeves unfolded.

A pair of silver embroidered NPCC rank insignias sewn on dark blue cloth epaulettes is worn.

Embroidered name tag on Velcro is worn centralised to the right breast pocket.

A blue NPCC Sea unit formation sign is worn 8cm from the extreme right edge of the shoulder flap.

All land proficiency badges are removed and sea proficiency badges are worn according to their specific position shown in the diagram below.

**Belt**
A combat belt is worn.

**Pants**
A pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

**Foot wear**
A pair of combat shoes with black socks is worn.

**Badge Positioning**

Left Pocket
NPCC HALF UNIFORM

This NPCC half uniform is worn when the training does not require the NPCC personnel to be in any specific proper dress code.

2 NPCC half uniform is usually worn for parade trainings or training under the hot sun. These parade trainings include the National Police Cadet Corps Annual Parade (NPAP) and Singapore Youth Festival Opening Ceremony Parade (SYFOC).

3 The NPCC half uniform is worn in different manner vis-à-vis the different uniforms which include:

- Dress No. 1 : Ceremonial
- Dress No. 3 : Working
- Dress No. 4 : Combat

4 The headdress is worn with all variants of NPCC half uniform.
NPCC HALF UNIFORM (Boys)

NPCC Half Uniform is worn in the following manner: -

Headdress
For Dress No. 1 Half Uniform, the beret has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap. Station Inspector will wear an additional yellow flash.

For Dress No. 3 and 4 (on land) Half Uniform, the beret has a silver aluminium anodised NPCC badge cap. Station Inspector will wear an additional yellow flash.

For Dress No. 4 (on board) Half Uniform, the jockey cap is worn. Cadets wear a plain cap.

Top
For all NPCC Half Uniform, a collared short-sleeved T-shirt with NPCC crest is worn.

Belt
For Dress No. 1 and 3 Half Uniform, a black leather waist belt with 2-prong buckle is worn.

For Dress No. 4 Half Uniform, a combat belt is worn.

Pants
For Dress No. 1 Half Uniform, a pair of dark blue long pants with black piping at the sides is worn.

For Dress No. 3 and 4 Half Uniform, a pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

Foot wear
For Dress No. 1 and 3 Half Uniform, a pair of boots with black socks is worn.

For Dress No. 4 Half Uniform, a pair of combat shoes with black socks is worn.
NPCC HALF UNIFORM (Girls)

NPCC Half Uniform is worn in the following manner:

Headdress
For Dress No. 1 Half Uniform, the beret has a silver embroidered NPCC badge cap. Station Inspector will wear an additional yellow flash.

For Dress No. 3 and 4 (on land) Half Uniform, the beret has a silver aluminium anodised NPCC badge cap. Station Inspector will wear an additional yellow flash.

For Dress No. 4 (on board) Half Uniform, the jockey cap is worn. Cadets wear a plain cap.

Top
For all NPCC Half Uniform, a collared short-sleeved T-shirt with NPCC crest is worn.

Belt
For Dress No. 1 and 3 Half Uniform, a black leather waist belt with 2-prong buckle is worn.

For Dress No. 4 Half Uniform, a combat belt is worn.

Skirt
For Dress No. 1 Half Uniform, a dark blue skirt with black piping at the sides is worn.

For Dress No. 3 Half Uniform, dark blue skirt is worn.

For Dress No. 4 Half Uniform, a pair of dark blue long pants is worn.

Footwear
For Dress No. 1 and 3 Half Uniform, a pair of laced shoes with black socks is worn.

For Dress No. 4 Half Uniform, a pair of combat shoes with black socks is worn.
PHYSICAL TRAINING ATTIRE (PT-Kit)

This physical training attire is worn by cadets involved in physical training, games or fatigue duties. The same applies to both boys and girls.

2. Cadets are to wear the physical training attire during school camps and also area camps such as the Adventure Training Camp (ATC) and Survival Training Camp (STC).

3. There is no headdress for the physical training attire.
PHYSICAL TRAINING ATTIRE (PT-KIT)

Physical Training attire is worn in the following manner:

**Top**
A collared short-sleeved T-shirt with NPCC crest is worn.
T-Shirt must be tucked-in.

**Pants**
A black slacks or a pair of track-pants is worn.

**Foot wear**
A pair of predominantly white jogging shoes with black or white socks is worn.

**Others**
This attire applies to both boys and girls Cadets.
DIRECTIVE

This directive takes effect from 1 January 2010.

 ROSALIND KHOO
 COMMANDANT
 NATIONAL POLICE CADET CORPS